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SHEEPMEN OF HARNEY COUNTY

Send us your erdrrs. Wv 
will CH them promptly and care
fully. Everything you want will 
be sent for if not in Stock.

N. Brown S Sons,

Locai and General. K'-publican primaries March 2»».
<’. M. Kellogg, the slngetnan, was 

looking alter intereata h re fisc first 
of the week.

Proper Compounding
Of prescription« is no clwld'a play. 
Il requires oouscientiom care and 
accurate knowledge of drugs and 
lheir nùatiou« to each.other. Wo 
take an honest pride in tlsu purity 
of our drugH, and the »kill aud ac
curacy with which we cow pound 
them on your physician’« order.

Burns Drug Store
11. W. WELCOME A CO., 

Proprietor«.
■am. .!«■■■■■■■■■ J.. — .»¿"A1 'J1 1

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
HATUttDAY. MàìUH 15,190?.

moTMEMEX i>».

I hereby announce myself es n 
candidate for tho office of Sheriff, 
subject to the action of the republi
can county convention

M H Brenton,

Register.
Republican prim«. i<-n, March 2G.
Prices have lieeu «lashed nt 

J jrgenauu’a.
Mrs. Jennie Devine is the 

of Mrs. C. E. Kenyon.
Frank Cummins was up 

Dian  lott'i Wednesday.
Mrs. G. W. Clevenger has 

on the sick list this week.
W. J. King and family 

visiting in Burns last ae»k.
I. L. Poujado and wife were over 

from Cow Creek yesterday.
Wm. Altnow, of Drewscy, was in 

town on bvaiiicHs tins week.
Pr<*Bt ley Suh th is up from 

moiul today on land business.
“Selling at Cost,*’sec Jorgensen 

and find out wb«t this meaiya.
‘‘Harmony" sa'd the "push" two 

yencu ago. It's different now.
Korn, Ln Burns, Marell 12, 1902, 

to the wik of J II, Jenkins, a »ou.
from the 
on busi-

guest

from
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I hereby announce mvself ax a 
candidile for the office of County 
Judge, subject to the action of the 
republican county convention. 

1!. C Levkns.

was up
Monday

return«-1 last Sat-

I hereby announce myself as • 
candidila for the ottica of Sheriff, 
•u‘'ject to the action of the repub
lican county convention.

Tuo« Allkn.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the otti re of County 
Clerk, subject to the action of the 
Democratic county convention 

Frank. 8. Rikomh.

Scott Haye« 
Lawea country 
new.

Chas Voegtly
urduy fr mi a bustite»» trip to Port
land.

J. P. Gex.hart, of Calamity, 
was in Burna on business the first 
of tho week.

J. II N«al left Monday for bis 
ranch in Happv Valley to look 
after bis «lock.

Stenographer W. J. Coleman and 
wife returned home lari week from 
Malheur county

It setma to be another ca»c. 
where the only really honr»t(?) 
follows are out.

Clubbing rat-a given with any 
pa|>or or periodical published in 
tho Uni tod Stale«.

E. P. Sylvester was down from 
hia home ou Hri/ies River Tut-« 
day making application for the 
purcbaioof home timber land.

Ed Keenoy wasoverfrom Calam
ity this week, looking after Home 
mutter«connected with his taking 
charge of tho Burns arid Diamond 
mail route of which he wan the 
successful bidder.

The announcemcntof J. C. Foley 
for the nomination ofCounty Judge 
on the democratic ticket has been 
received with much satisfaction a- 
tuong bin many friend*. The out
come HceinB to be very favorable for 
Mr. Foley's nomination

The action of tho Centra? Com
mittee spoiled the little game of the 
"push” to bullyrag;(he candidates 
into line for their delegate« to the 
state convention. Can this be the 
cause of all the kicking ou the part 
of the chosen few?

The Stenger property east of 
Burn« waa sold at Referee sale lust 
Saturday and was purchased by 
County Judge Sparrow for $1500. 
There was a number of bidder« for 
the property it being considered a 
very desirable place.

Williams A FitzGerald.atf - rncys. 
have moved their office to the front 
rooms ever Voegtly'a. They have 
just bad bo>k cases constructed to 
hold 900 volumes for their law 
library. Theirs are the most com
modious office room» in Burn«.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate far the office of Treasurer 
subject to the.action of the repub 
licau county convention.

It. A. Millkr.

Our file shows that the New» 
linn been persistently misrepresent 
ed—New«. He even misc-prrscfhs 
himself.

Referee Coleman is taking tes
timony this week in the case of 
Wokienbcrg vs Berg.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Assessor 
subject to the action of the repub
lican county convention.

W K Huston

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for tho office of Assessor, 
subject to the action of the repub
lican county convention.

J. E IjOGGAK.

I

James Turner and wife au<) Joe 
Turner were in from lheir homes 
south of Harney Sunday.

County Tre-isurer Miller has a 
call in this issue for all registered 
Harney County warrants

I hereby ^announce myself ns a 
candidate for the office of County 
Clerk, snbject to the action of the 
republican county convention.

II. T. 11 VO II KT,

I hereby announce myself ns a 
candidate for the office of County 
Judge, subject to the action of the 
democialic county convention.

W. C. ByiiD.

I hereby announce mytnlf as a 
candidate lor the office of County 
Judge, subject to the action of the 
democratic county convention.

J. C. Foley.

I hereby announce myself as • 
candidate for the office of Assoasor, 
subject to the action of the demo
crat county oonvention.

W. E. Alber sox.

Np brilliant aucceaa in business 
ia on record where the value of 
newspaper advertising was not rco- 
ognixed and employed with profit. 
—Oskosh Time«.
TIMBRR CULTI'*«, FINAL PROOF-NOI 1CK 

For publication
U. ». I and Office, Rnrui, Orcfoa, March 12, UMU 

Notice li hereby «Iven that Porter Sylveater 
>>•* Sled holloe of Intentloa to moke final proof 
before Uie H«flateran>l Rocelrar at hli office 
In Burn« Oraron, on »ati'rday the 3M« day of 
April, 19« on timber onliara application No. 
II». for tha NW of aeotlon No 13, in Tawnahip 
No », S , Rance NotXH I! W If.

He names p wltno.-iaa: Janea II, O»nl, Joba 
Oerrl, Peter L, Osrd and Noah Oard, all of 

O-egffn.
Uea. W. Hayea, Iie|irt«y.

Martin Weod, of Trout Creek, 
was in Burns on some legal matters 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Supt. John Gilcrest arrived in 
Burns Wednesday on a tour of in
spection of the Company ranches.

Those tint want in, arc the ones 
crying fraud Wherein if the outs 
were in every thing would be mov
ing serenely. Conclusions.

John Sayers and family, of Burns 
arrived Sunday on a visit to Mrs. 
Sayers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zeph, of this city.—Canyon City 
Eagle.

Chester Smith and Conn Wvatt 
arrived from Portland last Satur
day where they have been taking 
a course at tho Portland Business 
College.

Wo supportrd the “regular nomi
nees” of twoye^rs ago, hut haven’t 
learned yet how one of them suc
ceeded in being the “regular nomi
nee,” will the News pleuso explain.

G. W. Clevenger is »(ping some 
very neat work in the cabinet mak
ing line. For such as commodes, 
bookcase«, cupboat da. tables, you 
should consult him and examine 
his work. His combination kitch
en table is something that every 
woman needs.

I

The whole situation™ 
the Outs want In.

F. M. Jordan returned last week 
from Crane Creek and Happy Val- 
luy where he hid been doing s.ime 
surveying fur Sylvester Smyth and 
others. Frank is one of the busi
est men in the county. Lis services 
•a surveyor being constantly in de
mand.

Sheriff Shelley and John G Sax
ton returned fium the Devin* ranch 
Sunday. They brought no news 
other than was already generally 
known. Sheriff Shelley however 
wan fortunate in securing a picture 
of tho murderer and will have 
other« struck off and sent to all the 
officers in the we’t. A reward will 
will probably bo offtred.

It is verv gratifying to tho manv 
friends of W. R Rutherford of thia 
nlaee to bear that his side repre
senting the State‘Normal Shuol at 
Monmouth had won in their debate 
against the McMinnville College At 
Monmouth the 7th inst. T he ques
tion under debate was the justifica
tion the 15th amendment to the 
Constitution. Monmouth had the 
negative. Mr. Rutherford is a son 
of ex-County Judge and Mrs. Chua. 
P. Rutherford and is in his junior 
year.

We received a letter last Satur
day from our old friend J. II. Sea
ward, of Cord, Malheur c< unty in 
which ho states that they ltavo had 
a great, deal of snow and rain in 
that section rocently and that grass 
was looking fine. He recently 
bought Arego Harrison’s band of 
sheep, sonsisting of 700 head breed
ing ewes and 400 yearlings, price 
13.25, all round. Tee sheep are to 
be delivered March 20. Lambing 
ho says is not far off and hands aro 
wanted to help.

The democrats can gain but little 
from tho present little disturbance 
in the republican ranks. The ma
jority of those fighting the recent 
action of the Central Committee 
are known as the local “push’’ aud 
have never supported a straight 
party ticket, jumping promiscu
ously
other as agreed upon among them
selves previously, and no'candi
date not one of the number will 
ever get their vote no difference 
what his politic«. Therefore we 
say tho democrats can gain but 

! little for the voto of the push will 
' go at the June election the same as 
in past elections to men of their 

I kind-

I
I

One or two of the perrons kicking 
against the recent action of the 
Central Committee in the election 
of delegates to the state convention, 
were the recipients of like favors a 
few years ago. But its dilferent 
now, the other fellows have the ins

Ex-County .bulg? f. I* Utiibrrfordoti 
L< a J.ig.

(To the Editor).—Among tin- 
many correi'pondentH who «re dif*- 
cttkHHig th** L»'a:«s Bill there i« one 
among tl»r- many objretionable feat
ure» Ibutac' inH to have been aver- 
looked, that ¡h, there in no provision 
for rrtud«.

Al the preacut time tb< re in no 
road leading from the northern to 
tho aouthern p-trl uf tho county. 
In going from Burns to tho south
ern end of thu county you iuunt 
Da«« through cnclosureu larger than 
counties in which «ome of tho 
Eastern members of Congrera, who 
Mr. Moody nays arcBOaggreeaivr- 
in their demands for some kind of 
a lease bill, live and the County 
Court that would try to fence a 
road through would find it serious 
business. With die leaee land« 
these enclosures would be ten times 
as large and the hompseeker who 
finds a place inside the enclosure 
must have a road from «oine public 
highway to his place. This road 
would not be a public highway for 
it is only fur tbo benefit of one in
dividual, therefore, it must Lo a 
public raserneut whereby the peti
tioner must pay the ex|x.*nsc ot 
vie« ing, the assessment of damages, 
the cost of land and fences for lane. 
Then this law l»eing of doubtful 
constitutionality would doubtless 
be contested in the courts. The 
conslittitiou of this »tat* forbids 
the taking of private property for 
private use aud W. Lair Ilill, tbc 
compiler of our laws, sayg .:»a foot
note, I will not try to quote exact | 
language, but tl.e Hubstiince is thi.l . 
the legislature in trying to evade , 
the constitution has made a dis
tinction where there is no difference.

Then, again the man in «earcb 
of a home or for mineral must go 
inside of liaise enclosures to exam
ino or dig prospect holes to ascer
tain if their value is sufficient to 
locale and all this lime be is a tres
passer and liable to prosecution 
and as these same would be pro

jectors of Uncle Sam's grass hsB 
, had men arrested and imprisoned 
for parsing on foot over their Lao4s 
tr. tbeir homes, i

from one candidate to an-

• all for RepuMIrtn Primarie» and wl»ere such proxy origina! s.
< un» i ni ion. Motion to reewi>«ider action "R

COl.Vfntiull Kiel 
ewinty primaries carried..

Motion carried tf> make further 
investigation of State election laws. 
In vesti gi.tion made.

Motion to change date of county 
primaries from March 22nd, to 
Mar. 2Gtb. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Chas. Nkwei.i., 

J. II. Ni'ai., Chairman,
Acting Secretary.

Burn", Mor. 1st—Thu republic*»» dates of County 
county central eommittcc met in 
r< >qionHe to call,of Chairman Chas. - 
Newell,.and the inerting waa call- 
u<l to order by the uLairmnn at 

' 10,<‘JH A. M. Secretary Jo« Rubert- 
' son being aLx nt, J. H. Neal was 
ap|>ointed secretary pro. Lem.

Chair appointed committee on 
i credentials, a» follow«: lra Slub- i 
i blefield, A. \V. Hulburt «nd Jos. 
Hill (couimittcuiau appointed by 

I Chairman for Island precinct, in 
place of L. C. Grout, removed from 
county.)

Committee on credential« report
ed cleven’mernbers of the commit
tor, present in person and by proxy, 
uh follow»: Burns—Chas Newell; 
Happy Valley—Jas. Taul, by Ira 
Stubblefield, proxy; Lake—(.‘has 
Haines, by Fred Haines, proxy, 
Drewaey—Jos. Iloberteon, by A. 
\V. Gowan, proxy; Warm Spring« 
—A. W. Hulburt; Saddle Butte— 
C. T. Miller, by J. L. Sitz, proxy ; 
Silvies—A. Winterir.eier, by Chas 

j Newell, proxy; Poison Creek —lra 
Stubblefield; Pine Creek— L. C. 
Bradfield, bv Fred Hain«*, proxy 
Diamond—M Horton, by J. I’ 
Neal, proxy; Island— Jos. Hill, completely dead, no fault being 
aud ail entitled to seats an per roll, charged against the gunners who 
Report accepted. . anticipated his threatened wjtrlike

Committee on order of business, demonstration.
appointed, by Chair, as follows: __ ___ _

i Fre-J Haines, J. L. Sitz and A. W.I . I Gowan.
Majority report that county con.

vention be held Apr. 12th, 1902. are funds in the county treasury 
and priinries Mac. 22d, 1902 carried, fur the redemption of all register- 

A. W. Gowan, ul minority rejiort ed Ilarney County warrants drawn 
withdrew frtjui meeting, with the on the General, Road and Build
parting warning that “the election, ing Funds. Interest on the azn.e 
laws of Oregon require that accept- will cease from this date, March 
ance of nominations, by all county 15,1902.
candidates (nominees,) shall fee-' 
filed at least GO days before the 
date of the general elections within 

' the State.”
Or. motion, apportionment of 

delegates to county convention, was 
as follow«: One delegate at large, 
and one delegate for eaeh ten votes, i 
or major fraction thereof, cast for 

J. Furnish as presidential 
no damage was j e|«ct<>r» >n I*00, .delegates being 

claimed they merely stood on their RrPQrti°nc<l a8 follows: 
right to keep men off the grass, i 
Can we expect better treatment for , »tlow, 1; Curry, 
the poor unfortunate w ho would i Drewscr, 4 ; Ilarney, 5; Happy 
all mpt to find a home inside their Island, J; Lalcr, 3; Poison Creek 
fences, or the hardy prospector, the : Fino Creek, 1 ; I’ucblo, 1; 
foreruuner of al) civilization and 
the development in the west.

Let fonie one introduce a bill 
that provides for public highways 
through the land ; that allows all 
men to go upon said lands to look 
for homes, or mineral, or stock that 
may iiRve strayed away and be
come enclosed ; a bill that really 
dees preset ve the homestead and 
mineral rights, and see how quick 
their agitation for the preserving 
of Uncle Sam’s grass will be drop
ped.

Chas. P Rutherford.

Diamond Piek-l'ps.

I

t the 
Ilia 
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Tbc seal bad man often gets 
worst of it through making 
plans known in advance. An 
stance occurred iu Northern Mon
tana the other day when a desper
ado left a saloon with the remark 
that when he came bark he would 
come «hootin’. In due course of 
time the would-be «hooter returned, 
bet when he came instead of being 
nccotn parked by the shootin’
it met him at the door. In adJi- 
t'on to the four bullets which the 
bartender emptied from a rille into 
his stomach, other kind friends 

! perforated his back with three
, more. The inqueft developed tho 

H. fact that he was thoroughly aid

Call fur County Warrants.

Notice is kereby given that there

R. A. Mili.fr.
Treasurer. Harney Co., Oregon.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trcufcls 
and Don't Know it.

How To Yi»4 Ont.
Fill a LsUle or common glass ■»•tth yovr 

v»:;r and let it stand twenty-four 1.- ..:s; a

I
' W.

Alvord. 1; Burns, 1-1; Crane, 2;
i Callow, 1; Curry. 1; Diamond. 2: 

F, 2; 
b2;

Silvie?.
oo,

I

Diamond, March 1’2, 1902.
William Wooley was circulating 

among us today.
James Crawford arrived in Dia

mond ou Friday’s stage from Burns 
where be lias spent the winter in 
the employ of Caldwell A- Brenton.

Tebo Ortego has iq>ent tin past 
week in Diamond.

Mrs. William Wooh v and Mrs. 
George Smyth wore visitors yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tice Shull are vis
iting friends in Diamond today.

A social dance was given at 
James Paul’s on the 7th. We do 
not know was the trouble, but some 
of tha boys look very blue and are 
wearing mourning since the occa
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Rye Smyth, of 
Happy Valley, arc in Diamond to
day.

J. M. McKissick is back in Dia
mond after a few days absence.

OPAL.

SHEEPMEN OF HARNEY COUNT)

sediment cr set- 
indicazci ea 

, unhealthy ccndi- 
’ lion ct th* kid
neys; if it slain* 
your linen ii is 
evidence of kld- 
cey trouble: !.*» 
frequent desire u> 
pais it cr pain in 
the back b ai .> 

convincing ; roof that the kuiseys and Ua.d- 
derars cut ¿f order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge S3 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s S-.v j .p- 
i Boot, t’.'.e great kidney rente 'y fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidney* iicer. bladder aodevery | art 
tf the urinary passage. It corrects»Ml>ii!y 
to hold water and scalding pain in pa unog 
it, cr bid effects follo virg uso ci liquor 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasaiH 
necessity cf being compelled to go often 

; during the day. and tc get up many titnes 
. during the night. The mild and the extra- 
I ordinary effect cf Swamp-Root is coca 
' realized. It standi the highest for its won
derful cures cf the most distre^ing case?.
f you need a medicine you sliotitd have t'w 

best. Sold by druggists in 50c. «nd$l. cues.
You may have a sample bottle cf thb 

wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells

■ more about it, both sent 
absolutely ftee by mail,

i address Dr. Kilmer & tioso otHvamp-Ruoe 
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men
tion reeding this generous offer in thia paper.

«■

I
I

2; Saddle Butte, 4 ; Wild Horse, 
Warm Springs 2.

Motion carried, that one set 
delegates be elected to serve 
both State and Congressional con- 
conventions, and fur delegates, 
Fred Haines, J. L. Sitz auq J. II. 
Neal were duly nvuiinatcd and 
unanimously elected.

Motion carried that delegates 
congressional convention bo 
quested to vote for Hon. M. 
Moody for Cong.css.

Motion carried that committee 
recommend to county convention 
that no proxy be voted by any one 
not a resident and voter in prscinct.
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)ou will require a (¡real many 
goods between now and Woe! seh- 
i.ig time. We would be pleased to I 
handle your business. Any part 
of your trade sent us will be ap
preciated and properly handled.

N. Brown & Sons.
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Miller & Thompson
Successors to R. A. Miller A Co.

Mili.fr

